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i46 The GV AR D 1 A N. N° iooj
« fore for the lights to be extinguiftied, that I might not be led aftray*
« by partiality or compaffion, from doing jultice on the criminal. Upon
" the lighting of the flambeauxa fecond time, I looked upon the face
" of the dead perfon, and to my unfpeakable joy, found that it was not
" my fon. It was for this reafon that I immediately feil upon my knees,
tC and gave thanks to God. As for my eating heartily of the food you
" have fet before me, you will ceafe to wonder at it, when you know
" that the great anxiety of mind I have been in, upon this occalion, fince
** the firtt complaints you brought me, has hindered my eating any thing
" from that time tili this very moment.

N° ioo. Monday-i July 6.

Hoc vos prac 'tpue, nive<e, decet. hoc uh 't vidi,
Ofcula ferre humero, qua patet , ufque übet . Ovid.

THERE is a certain female Ornament by fome called a Tucker,
and by others the Neck-piece, beinga flip of fine linnen or mu-
flin that ufed to run in a fmall kind of rüffle round the upper-

moft verge of the women's Itays, and by that means covered a great part
of the fhoulders and bofom. Having thus givena definition, or rather
defcription of the Tucker, I muft take notice, that our Ladies have of
late thrown afide this fig-leaf, and expofed in its primitive nakednefs that
gentle fwelling of the brealt which it was ufed to conceal. What their
defign by it is, they themfelves beit know.

I obferved this asI was Atting the other day by a famous flie vifitant at
my Lady Lizard 's, when accidentally as I was looking upon her face,
letting my fight fall into her bofom, I was furprized with beauties which
I never before difcovered, and do not know where my eye would have
run, if I had not immediately checked it. The Lady her felf could not
forbear blulhing when fhe obferved by my looks, that ihe had made her
neck too beautiful and glaring an ohject, even for a man of my charaäer
and gravity. I could fcarce forbear making ufe of my hand to Cover fo
unfeemlya fight.
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If we furvey the pictures of our great-grand-mothers in Queen EU-

zabeth \ time, we fee them cloathed down to the very wriits, and up
to the very chin. The hands and face were the only famples they gave
of their beautiful perfons. The following age of females made larger
dilcoveries of their complexion . They mit of all tucked up their gar-
ments to the elbow, and notwithftanding the tendernefs of the fex, were
content , for the information of mankind, to expofe their arms to the
coldnefs of the air, and injuries of the weather . This artifice hath fuc-
ceeded to their wifhes, and betrayed many to their arms, who might have
efcaped them had they been Hill concealed.

About the fame time the Ladies confidering that the neck was a very
modefl part in a human body, they freed it from thofe yoaks, I mean
thofe monltrous linnen ruflfs, in which the fimplicity of their grand-mo-
thers had encloled it . In proportion as the age refined, the drefs ftill
funk lower, fo that when we now fay a woman has a handfome neck,
we reckon into it many of the adjacent parts . The difufe of the Tuc-
ker has ftill enlarged it, infomuch that the neck of a fine woman at pre-
fent takes in almoft half the body.

Since the female neck thus grows upon us, and the Ladies feem dif-

pofed to difcover themfelves to us more and more, I would fain have
them teil us once for all how far they intend to go, and whether they
have yet determined among themfelves where to make a ftop.

For my own part, their necks, as they call them, are no more than
Bufls of alablafter in my eye. I can look upon

The yielding marble of a ßiowy breaß,

with as much coldnefs as this line of Mr . Waller reprefents in the objeft
it felf. But my fair readers ought to confider, that all their beholders
are not Nefiors. Every man is not fufficiently qualified with age and
philofophy to be an indifferent fpeftator of fuch allurements. The eyes
of young men are curious and penetrating , their imaginations of a ro-
ving nature, and their paffions under no difcipline or reftraint . I am in
pain for a woman of rank when I fee her thus expofing her felf to the
regards of every impudent ftaring fellow. How can fhe expeft that her
quality can defend her, when flie gives fuch provocation ? I could not
but obferve laft winter , thjt upon the difufe of the neck-piece ( the
Ladies will pardon me if it is not the fafliionable term of art) the whole
tribe of oglers gave their eyes a new determination , and ftared the fair
fex in the neck rather than in the face. To prevent thefe fawcy familiär
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gknces , I would entreat my gentle Readers to fow on their Tuckers a-
gain, to retrieve the modefty of their charafiers , and not to imitate the
nakednefs, but the innocence ci their monier Eve.

What moft troubles and indeed furprizes me in this particular , I have
obferved that the leaders in this failiion were moft of them married
women. What their defign can be in making themfelves bare, Icannot
poffibly imagine. No body expofes wares that are appropriated . When
the bird is taken the fnare ought to be removed . It was a remarkable
circumftance in the inftitution of the fevere Lycurgus . As that great
Law -giver knew that the wealth and ftrength of a republic confifted in
the multitude of Citizens, he did all he could to encourage marriage:
in order to it he prefcribed a certain loofe drefs for the Spartan maids,
in which there were feveral artificial rents and openings, that upon put-
ting themfelves in motion difcovered feveral limbs of the body to the
beholders . Such were the baits and temptations made ufe of, by that
wife Law -giver, to incline the young men of his age to marriage . But
when the maid was once fped, flie was not fuffered to tantalize the male
part of the common-wealth : her garments were clofed up, and ftitched
together with the greateft care imaginable. The fhape of her limbs and
complexion of her body had gained their ends, and were ever after to
be concealed from the notice of the public.

I Ihall conclude this difcourfe of the Tucker with a moral which I have
taught upon all occafions, and mall ftill continue to inculcate into my fe-
male Readers ; namely, that nothing beftows fo much beauty on a woman
as modefty. This is a maxim laid down by Ovid himfelf, the greateft
mafter in the art of love. He obferves upon it, that Venus pleafes moft
when fhe appears (ßm 't-reduÜa) in a figure withdrawing her felf from
the eye of the beholder . It is very probable he had in his thoughts the
itatue which we fee in the Venus de Medicis, where fhe is reprefented in
fuch a fhy retiring poiture , and covers her bofom with one of her ha'ids.
In Ihort, modefty gives the maid greater beauty than even the bloom of
youth, it beftows on the wife the dignity of a matron, and reinftates the
widow in her virginity.
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